
FOR FIVE DOLLARS SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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GOES ONE YEAR.1

FROM $2.00 TO $3.00 CHEAPER

Than Other Dailies of its Class in
north Carolina.
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Have now on sale the largest and most complete stock of

Dress Goods, Silks,-Carpel- s,

Cloaks, Gapes, Underwear and Corsets .
- ever shown in the city. ' f

SOLEIAGENTS FOR TEE BDTTEBICK

SAMPLES MAILED

C, W. Polvogt & Co.
P. S. Friday Our Bargain Dav.

oct 18 tf ,

YfE HAYE A LINE

GELEBEATED STO V JilS.
Will guarantee them to be the finest

lain lined ovens made that will stand.
The Heating Stoves are jnst superb.

the goods.

Wm. IE. S-p3TDiLg- e3? &c Co.,
SOLE AGENTS,

"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C. oct 21 tf

cm
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Paragraolia FartsinJns Prmol- -

pejiy tcfPaopia and. Potntodlr Printed.

Mr. Jno. Herring, ofJ Duplin
county, is tn the city on business.

. Mrj Jos. H. Pippenof Enfield,
was in the city yesterday. .

Mr. W. G. Burkhead, of Colum-
bus county, was a visitor in the city
yesterday. -

Mr. Chas. B. Aycock, of Golds-bor- o,

United States District Attorney,
is in the city.

Dr. H. M. McDonald, a promi-
nent citizsn of LaGrange, was a visitor
at the Star office yesterday.

Mr.-Jno- . of New
York city, representative of the New
York World, was a visitor at the Star
office yesterday.

Mr. J. D;Kerr, of Clinton, and
Mr.; J. F. Johnson,' of Burgaw, were
visitors in the city yesterday and made
the Star office a pleasant visit,
'

Mr. IL I Fry, of Greensboro;
Capt, W. E. Kyle, of Fayetteville, and J.
C. Mnrchison, of Greensboro, were.
among the arrivals in the city yesterday.

U. 8. DISTRICT COURT. "

Tot tfceHtiern Dittrlct of TSorth Crliaa
- Jads. Seymour Premdloc.

The U. S. District Court, Judge A. S.
Seymour presiding, convened in Wil
mington yesterday. Assistant District
Attorney Spruill was in attendance.
District Attorney Aycock is expected to
arrive to-da-

. The grand jury was drawn and em- -

pannelled as follows: W. H. Murray,
Burwell Warren, Geo. H. Bellamy. Jno.
A; Jones, S. P. McNair. R. K. Bryan, Jr.,
Robt King. A. S. McKov.Jas.P. Wal
ton. W. B. Harker, W. R. King, D. L
Gore, Eiijih Lane, J. C. Bond, M. A.
Lewis, Matt Southerland,- - H. P.-We- st,

Leander Everett Mr. D. L. Gore was
appointed and sworn as foreman of the
grand jury. W :1 r" :'

Cases were taken np and disposed of
as follows: '

Patrick Stewart, cfiarged with illicit
distilling; alias capias ordered and case
continued.

J. T. Britt, removing distilled spirits;
alias capias and continued.

Jim Patrick, selling liquor without
license; continued.

Henry Bowden, selling liquor without
license; continued.

Sol M. Hill; costs. Order for execu
tion. '

Henry Dixon; costs.' Alias capias;
Continued. -

James Hammond, selling liquor with
out license. (Jailed and failed; con

'tinued.
Chas. Smith, selling liquor without

license. U. S. witness called and failed.
Nol pros as to defendant. v'

Alex. Smith, selling liquor without li
cence. Judgment suspended.

T. F. Boyd, concealing spirits. Con
tinued for defendant.

Eddie Mallov. selling liquor without
license. Alias capias; continued.

Drury Walters, selling liquor without
license. Defendant called and failed.
Judgment nisi.

At 5 o'clock in the afternoon Court
took a recess nntill 10 o'clock this morn
ing.' ', '"i :

OPERA HOUSE.

Emny Baaok Flayed t a House
Last XTlcht tn "Oar slat."

Notwithstanding the inclement weath
er, a good sized audience was at tne
Opera House last eight to see the
American commedienne.Emily Bancker.
and her company of supporting players
in the roaring farce, ' Oar Flat," and
was rewarded with one of the funniest
of larclal comedies. "Oar Flat" relates
the story of a young couple who marry
for love and love alone. With their
liabilities , many, assets . few, an
unforgiving "

father-in-la- w and many
a creditor, they proceed . to make
lite "blissful." Miss Bancker, who
is an actress of rare ability, played
the role of Margery Sylvester, the loving
rife. Her conception of the character

was nicely conceived and executed, and
must surely win praise from the pen of
the best of critics. Next to Miss
Bancker, Mr. Harry Beresford achieved
the greatest success. His portrayal of
Nathaniel Glover, manager of the Star
Theatre, was Indicrous in the extreme.
In fact the whole supporting company
sustained their roles well, especially Mr,
Raymond Capp, as Reginald Sylvester,
and Miss Ada Craven, as Bella,

During the third act Miss Bancker
ann Mr. Beresford introduced travesties
on grand opera, and the separation
scene from Pinero's play, "The Plofli
gate." They received a double encore,
which ihey certainly deserved.

Georgia Kinatrcls." V;
To-morr- night Richards & Prin--

gle's original Georgia Negro Minstrels
rill be at the Opera House. The

Georgia Minstrels have been twenty- -

four years under one management, and
have made a great success In their line.
This company is one of the few com-

posed of genuine negroes. To please
their audience is the design of the com
pany, and both entertainers and enter
tained will be pleased. Everything of a
minstrel nature is embraced in the
troupe. . , . .

The entire lower floor of the Opera
House will be reserved for white people.
Seats are now on sale at Gerken's.

Death ct a Prominant Cuts an oi Bobssoo
."County. -

Mr. Augustus M. McLean, of Lumber
ton; a prominent citizen and tormerly
treasurer of Robeson county, died at
Red Springs last Thursday, the 89th

'--nit.

If there Is anything you want, ad
vertise for it. Is there anything you
don't want? Advertise it in the
Business Locals of the Star.' One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for

REDUCED TO C5.00.

BUT NO REDUCTION IN SIZE
"

-- OF PAPER, ; -
OR IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY

OF READING MATTER.

FroiitSt.- -

PATTERNS ASD H. : B. CORSETS.

ON APPLICATION. . 7

. - "
.

OF THE ABOVE

goods on the market. Onlv norre- -

All we ask is an examihation of.
,

Capes, Capes.

Latest Styles
.: AT

SPECIAL PBICES.
Plain Black 79c, with Fur Trim-

mings $1.15.
Fancy Braid Trimming $2.25.
$7.50 Beaver Capes $5.00.
Beautiful Plush $4.50, $6.00 up

to $12.50.
Infant's Cloaks 75c, $1.15 and

$1.50 .

i,aaies arrears sci mi ana
wards at

FOURTH STREET BRIDGE.

Their Contract.

prices possible. Look at ours before
vou buy.

CLOTHING for Men and Boys Job
in Boys' Suits to close at 75c, from 3 to
9 years old. Special value, all wool.
Double-breaste- d, from 5 to 14 years old,
$8.50 a buit. Boys' heavy Cheviot, all
wool Suit, from 9 to 16 years old, at
$3 85 and 3 60 a Suit. Youths' 8 piece
Suits, from 14 to 19 years old, special
value, nicely made, at $8.50. Better,
Square Cut Grey, heavy wool, at $5.00.
Men's Suits in heavy Grey. Black and
Bine, at $3 50 and 8.75 a Suit. Black
Corkscrew Suits at $5 00. Fine heavy
Scotch Cheviot Square Cut Suits at
$6.50. This Suit is a special and extra
value. Black all wool Worsted Suits at
$8 00. Better and beautifully made at
$10.00 and 18.50. Nice heavy Rough
Suits, beautiful styles, at $7.50. ' Gentle
men's fine Business Suits at $5.50. We
would ask it vou need a Suit cf Clothes
look at ours.

Our fine Millinery Department is
worthy of a look. Hats trimmed by the
very best trimmers, in the city free of
cost to you at our store. We have the
largest stock oi Hats, Feathers, Ribbons.
Laces, Veilings, Frames and Flowers.

We are at 118 North Front 'street,
opposite the Orton Hotel.

SEASONABLE -- GOODS.

Jute Bagging,.
Arrow Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal-

mon, Sardines, Oysters."

Full and complete stock of

HEAYT AND FANCY t GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Don t fail to see "ns . before buying,

WORTH & WORTH.
- angSStf - - .. .

Combination Bicycle
- FOR SALE.

A Combination "Crusader" Bicycle,
for either lady or gentleman. . Cush-
ion Tires. Brand new. Will be sold
cheap. Call in person, or address

J. H. Rehder & Co.,

THE ELECTION.
'

There is very little to add to our
summary ot yesterday., ine oniy
change of importance is the great:
falling: off iu the vote claimed for
McKinley, and the fact that National
Chairman Jones does not concede!
that he is elected at all.

The result - for Governor of this
State is still in a cloud of uncertain
ty, with the chances favoring the
election of Watson. We give full
reports by telegraph, to which we

refer our readers.

NORTH CAROLINA.

BRYAN'S MAJORITY WILL APPROXI

MATE FIFTEEN THOUSAND.

The- - Coatatt. for Gorernof Claae It Will
Tk t the OrSslal Count to DtamiB tne

Bseolt--- . Wauoa - Haa ? JCads ' liars .'

- Oains Bepabltoana Sleet OoJy
- Two Copteasmea. "'

.

- Special Star Telegrams

Raleigh; Nov. 4 The vote, esti
mated on returns ' from ' seventy-fiv- e

counties, gives Bryan over twenty ifiou-san- d

majority. For Governor; the State
is very close, with chances favoring
Watson by a small majority, , Fear the
Legislature is against ns. . .

Clement Manly. Chairman. ;

Raleigh, November 4, 5.80 p. if.
Meagre returns now give Watson three
thousand plurality. The result is in
grave doubt. Official figures may be
necessary.'- - S. A." Ashe,

Raleigh, November 4, 11.80 P. M.
Republicans virtually concede he elec
tion of the Bi van electors in the State.
Chairman Holtoa stated to night that
it would be very close between the Mc
Kinley and Bryan electors, and he ex
pressed opinion that it would require
the official vote to decide the result.
Ssventy-fiv- e counties give Bryan a ma-

jority of 15.000. The remaining coun-

ties gave a Democratic majority of 4,711

in 1891. when the majority in the State
was 85,003, With the same ratio of in-

crease Chairman Manly says the State
will go for Bryan by 25,000 majority.
Chairman Ayer savs tLat Bryan will
carrr the State by a safe majority.

la counties heard from Watson has
made a gain of 16 000 votes over the
vote in 1894. Chairman Manly thinks
that Watson will win by a small plurality.
He says the vote is very close and that
it will probably require an official count
to decide the electioa of Governor. Re-

publicans claim the State for Russell by
80,000 or 40,000 ma jjrity.

Stroud defeats Pou by 2,500 majority.
Woodard admits defeat by 1.800. It is
stated Settle concedes bis defeat by a
thousand majority. ' There is no doubt
but what Kitchin is elected. Chairman
Manly says Doughton has defeated
Linney in the Eighth, district by a small
but safe majority, : '

Wake gives Bryan 1,800 ma j ority;
Russell. 500. Jim - Young defeated N.
B. Broughton by only three votes.

Raleigh. November, 1 03 p.-- M.

A telegram from Chairman Jones to
Chairman Manly states that Indiana
and Michigan are exceedingly doubtful,
and that the vote of either would elect
Bryan. ?-- :' '

'
Republicans claim the earth. Chair

man rioiton says tne omciai vote in
fifty-seve- n counties gives McKinley
8 828 ma j irity. Republicans will have
S , plurality in tne Mouse, uuairman
Manly claims Adams' election in the
Ninth district.

HARNETT COUNTY
Dunn. Nov. 4. The official returns

of Harnett county give Bryan 633 ma
ioritv; Watson 22S. County fusion
ticket elected.

IREDELL COUNTY.
Statesvills. Nov. 4. Iredell gives

Bryan 990 majority;, Watson, 535. The
Democrats have elected the Legislative
and county tickets. The Fusion major
ity in 1894 was 219.

COLUMBUS COUNTY. " '

Whiteville, N 3v. 4 The official
vote of Columbus gives McKmley 1.041;
Bryan 2,067; Rusiell. 1,014; -- Watson,
1,421; Guthrie. 731. Legislature lost
Columbus gave 180 fusion mapnty in
189.

" ROBESON COUNTY.
Lumberton, Nov. 4. Repiotlcan

majority for Governor, 600; Cotsgreis--
men, l.euo; Lseisiature, iuuu. ice
Dem. mf jjrity in 1894 was 83.

Other reports from Robeson figure
the mB jjrity against Lockbart at much
less than 1 600 Editor Star

PAMLICO COUNTY.
Bayboro, November : 4. Watson,

650; Gathrie, 350; Rai3-.l- l. 630; Daniels,
Representative, 600; Babaitt, Fusiooist,
850; Lucas, Dem, 550; Skinner,- - 890.
Fusion majoritv in 1891. 178.

PENDER COUNTY,
Eleven precincts give Watson 940,

Russell 1.004, Guthrie 102, Lockhart 896,
Martin 1,125. Senators Daniels, dem.
1073; Ward, dem., 1,071; Grant, rep., 1,- -

155; Maxwell, pop.,1,215. House of Repre--

sentatives J imes, dem 1,144; Lloyd,
rep., 1.044. Sheriff Alderman, dem is
elected; also. Register o! Deeds String- -

field, dem. Two Democratic commis
sioners are elected.. The other precinct
will add to the Democratic majorities a
little. - -

0 ROCKINGHAM COUNTY.

Rmdsville,; November - 4. Bryan
and Kitchin's majority is about 400;
Watson's majority is less but carries the
county.' Tbe whole legislative ticket is
elected; the county ticket is close.

SAMPSON COUNTY.
Clinton, November 4. Fifteen town

ships out of sixteen In Sampson give tbe
following fusion majorities: Fowler for
Congress, twelve .hundred. County
ticket one thousand. Bryan will carry
tbe county by fifteen hundred. The
vote for Governor is about a tie between
Watson and Ruisell, each getting near
twelve hundred. Guthrie led with four

IMPORT AHT Aff NO TrffCZMMTT

Attention Is called to the follow
ing Reduced Rates of Subscription
to The Morning Star :

'
r" .

"
TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.'

Twelve Months .............. 25.00
Six . " . 2.50
Three 1.25
Two " 1.00
One " 50

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS. t
The Star will be - delivered by

carrier at any point In the city at 12

cents per week, or 45 cents per
month.

The day before the election the
New York Sun exclaimed: , "Don't
forget the forests It
might look as if this was an invita
tion to its fellows to take to the
woods, but it wasn't. There was a
constitutional amendment to be voted
on, to preserve the State's forest re-

serves. '

A Georgia paper wants the Legis
lature of that State to "call a Ciu- -

cinnatns to serve the State is the
Federal Senate." " That would be a
good opportunity to get a census of
that kind of fellows in Georgia for
the last, one of them would come at
the "call" to be counted.

Philadelphia did not invent the
chrysanthemum, but she wants to
get as near that as she can by put
ting in a claim to be its "foster- -

mother." and as far as reported the
chrysanthemum is not making anyi
kick, although some of the other
towns don't see why.

A truck driver in Baltimore
amused himself by torturing a
wounded bird by cutting it. with his
whip. He had the fun all to himself
until a big policeman spied him,
bounced on him, and had the tun of
escorting him to the calaboose.

There are located in the towns in
Maine about 55,000 French people
who have come into that State from
Canada and settled principally in the
manufacturing towns. That's why
Tom Reed studied French. -

A store in Indiana was burglarized
by bees a few days ago. They raided
the shop, drove out the clerks and
ate twenty pounds of honey before
they vacated. ' ' , -

Persons .versed in the mining busi
ness estimate, says toe -- JNew.xorJt
Times, that there are $100,C00,00O

invested in electrical mining ma-

chinery. -

HEW AO VariaJfiftlKNTP.

W. E. Springer & Co. Stove.
J. H. Rehder&Co. Capes.

C W. Polvogt & Co. Carpets.

LOCAL," DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Voted.

; The regular monthly meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce, will be
held next Thursday, the 12th insu

Mr. S. H. Maguire, business
manager of "A Night's Frolic," is in the
city. The company will appear at the
Opera House "Wednesday, the 11th init.

' Invitations have been issued for
the marriage of Miss Lmra Cathey to
Mr. J. McNight Austin, Wednesday.
November 11th, at residence No. 408
West Third street, Charlotte

NEW HANOVe" COUNTY.

Tha Vote (or the Damoontto and Bapub- -
' lletD Candidates lor Oorerncr.

Watson. Russell.
First Ward 1st div. . 154 211

21 div.. 118 268
8d div.. 61 : 885

..- - 4th div.. 88 . 238
, 5th div.. 19 S28

Second Ward 895 . 67
Third Ward 1st div. . 258 68

I ii div.. 17 54
Fourth WSrd 1st div.. 180 41

9 21 div.. 189 178
Fifth Watd 1st div. . 146 128

. V 2 i div.. 163 161
' 8d div.. 115 177

4th div. . 60 806
Cape Fear Township.. . 50 214
Harnett Township. . . . . iut 815
Masonboro Township.. 70 . 60
Federal Point Township 18 80

' 2218 2972

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Baaaints of Saval Storea and Cotton
' Taatatday.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R.
263 bales cotton. . ---

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
R. 'R. 1,570 .bales cotton, 83 casks
piriU turpentine, 141 bbls rosin, 8 4 bbls

tar. 5 bbls erode turpentine.
Carolina Central R. R. 253 bales

cotton. 18 casks spirits turoentine, io
bbls rosrn. -

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R- -
805 bales cotton, 68 casks spirits turpen
tine, 54 bbls rosin. 4 bbls tar. "

Scbr Minnie Ward 0 bales cotton, 18

casks spirits turpentine. 90 bbls rosin.
Total receipts Cotton, 8,299 bales;

spirits turpentine, 127 casks; rosin. 481
bbls: tar. 88 bbls.t crude turpentine, S

bbls. ' 't
One Cent a Word.

Hereafter advertisements to go In onr
"Raslness Locals' department wilLbe
chareed one cent per word for each in
sertion x but no advertisement, 'however
short, will be taken for less than 80 cents

Thla la a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver--

Users who can calculate the exact coit
nf their advertisements which must be

DO Y0TJ TAKE IT!
Are yon a subscriber to The

Morning Star? If not, why not?
Do you want a first-clas- s daily pa

per at $5.00 per year, or fl.25 for
three months? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Do you want., a paper that is op
posed to the single gold standard,
that favors the free coinage of silver
on an exact equality with 'gold, and
that does not hesitate to speak Us
sentiments openly and fearlessly ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star,

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest ' miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class .

In North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00. '.

If yon will invest $1.25 in a trial
subscription of three months ' you
will have ample opportunity to form
a fair judgment of the merits of The
Morning Star.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 7

We are still selling lots of those

$1 50 LADIES' SHOES, in - all

styles, ana nave just ordered a new

supply.! CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
SHOES in many kinds.

That $2.00 "Scotch" Sole, "Rail
road, Congress and Balmoral has
arrived and are as popular as ever.

(Jail when in need of any kind of
SHOES on

Hercer & Evans,
115 Princess St.

63i steps east from Front.
octSOtf

UP TO DATE

Livery and Sales Stable.

Southerland & Cowan,
108, 110 Second Street, between

Princess and Chesnut.

VR SERVICE IS FIRST.CLASB IN EVERTo
particular. Finest Ho ses in town. First cisss efjuip-pace- s.

Polite atteatioa. All calls and orders day
and niant promptly attended to.

ELEPHONS NO. 15. TELEPHONE NO. 15

Telephone calls answered any boar day or night.
Bpecial attention given to Boarding Horses. Boa

Stalls and Caref nl Gronminflr for Stalling Hones
Hacks and. Baszaea Line to all trains roinff and

coming, at usual prices. Carriage or Railroad Call

'Prices Uniform to All Comers.

Hearse Ixclnsive for Whites S5.00. Carriage
funeral, Si 60. Hearse for White and Colore!, 4 00.
Hone and Bnggyone hoar, SI. 00; afternoon S3 00.
Carriage, Team and Driver one hour, SI.00; afternoon

i.au. none ana atnry one nonr. si uu: aiternoon.
1,00. Team and Trap one boor, $1.00; afternoon,
1.50. Saddle Hone one hoar. GO cents: afternoon.

11.50 Fnmitnre Wacoa with carefnl attention. SI.06
per load.

Open 365 days and 365 nights
in a year. mar 29 tf

FOE
young and old, we can and do fur
nish the best foot-we- ar made. The
better the Shoes the better it pays
to buy them. Poor Shoes are dear
at any price. - Oar $1.25 and $1.50
Boy Shoes are trade winners. Our
$1.50 Franklin Ladies' Shoes' will
wear equal to any $2.00 sold. Give
ns a trial,

Geo. JL French & Sons.
BOT 1 tf '

Tobacco and Cigars.
100 Boxes 15c Plug TOBACCO.
125 18c
100 it 20c II II

100 25c II II

50 ' i CIGARS,
' 50 u Old Va. CHEROOTS.

90 II Cycle CIGARETTES.
20 14 Duke
40 Smoking TOBACCO.

W.B.COOPER,
nov 1 tf DAW Wilmington. St. C.

' OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

Wilmington &. Weldon R. R.Co.

NovEMBsa Sxt, 1896,

THE BOARD Or DIRECTORS OT THE
a. Wilmington A Weldon Railroad Compear nave

declared of three ner cent. S ner cent )
OB the capital stock of Eh it Company, payable to all
strcinouiera of record of tnis aate; aiviaena one ana
payable at the office of the Company at Wilmi
North Carolina, on aad after November 18th,
The Transfer Hooks will stand closed fiom this
date to Nov. If, 1896, inclusive. -

TAMEB F. POST. T .
Sec'y and Treat's W. W. R. R. Co..

HillsbdrO, ' November 4. Orange
conntv gives wats?n for uovernor i
mai'ontv. Manntne for Judge, 200 ma
jority; Bryan, over 400, Kitchin, 404 ma
jority. Legislative and county tickets,
Potion, Dem.-Po- p elected by a good
majirity. - '

. WARREN COUNTY.
Warrenton. November 4. Warren's

yote: -- Bryan" 8,100. McKinley l.MU,
Henderson 8.803, Kerr 1.155, White
8.150 Woodard 1.182. Russell 2,160.
Watson 950. Gatbrle 800, Codls 8,204,
Birnes 3 018. A Democratic 'gain of
420 on vote of 1894. ::;

CALDWELL COUNTY, f c ,

Lenoir, Nov. 4 Caldwell ; county
elects the entire Democratic ticket by 800
to 600 majority." Bryan's majority, 400;
Watson, 800; Doughton, 800. Id 1894
Caldwell gave 83 Democratic majority.

ANSON COUNTY. 1 ..

wadesboro, Nov.- - 8. Watson a p u--
rahty is 62), at least. Bryan's majority,
1.175.; The Democratic county ticket is

e'ected. . The cjunty gave S42 "Dsmo--

cratic majarity in 1894. - "
. . NASH COUNTY." ;

Nashville. Nov. 4. No returns yet
Indications ot 1,203 Or 1,509 majority for
Bryan. Russell, a small majority.; Sen
ate close. House lost. Djmocratlc gains- -

'Heavy vote. , i

Nash gave 1,261 Fusion majority in
1894.

BLADEN COUNTY. V
Elizabethtown, Nov. 4. Watson,

dem., for Governor, 1,193; Gathriej pop.;
279; Russell, rep, 1,035. Bryan, dem)
1.488; McKinley, rep., 1.027. Frank
Thompson, dem, for Congress, 1.198;
Fowler; rep. pop., 1,283. One small
township to hear from that will not
change the result.

Bladen gave a Fusion majinty of 603
In 1S3L

!

ONSLOW COUNTY.
Onslow gives 5S1 majority for Wat

son, dem., tor uovernor. m it4 tne
Democratic majority was 881.

SAMPSON COUNTY.
Clinton, Nov. 4. The result here is

not certainly- known. Rns3eli will not
receive over 150 majority. In 1894 the
Fusion majority was 1.561. -

' LBr Son them Associated Pren.1
Raleigh, Nov. 4. Populist State

Chairman Aver stys Stroud. Populist,
is elected to Congress in the Fourth dis
trict by 8,500 votes. He has no returns
from the First district, but feels sure
Skinner, Populist, wins. He has returns
from only one county in the Third and
thinks Fowler, Popul.st, is elected.! The
Sixth district is doubtful as between
Martin. Populist, and Lockhart, Demo
crat. There is also doubt as to Linney,
Republican, in the Eighth. He regards
Settle, Republican, as most probably
beaten in the Filth, and thinks Pearson,
Republican, Will pull through in the
Ninth. He has ao fear of the defeat of
Sauford, Populist, in the Sevenths He
thinks Bryan has carried the State, but
is not willing to estimate the majority. .

Raleigh, Nov. 4 National Demo
cratic Committeeman Joseph Daniels at
11 o clock to-nig-ht says Bryan s major
ity in the State approximates 15,000 and
be is absolutely sate; that the contest
for Governor is not yet certain, but in
dications favor tbe election of Russell.
It ma take an official count to deter
mine. The Populists have elected Con-
gressmen in the First, Third,
Fourth, . stxtn and ieventn dis
tricts, the Democrats in the ruth
and Eighth. Republicans in tbe
Second certain, and the Ninth probably.
but the latter is in doubt. Settle, Re
publican, in the Fifth, is defeated by 500.
The Legislature will have seventy Re
publicans, fifty, Democrats and fity Pop
ulists. It was ' stated at Democratic
headquarters that as to Governor it was
not believed it would be over 3 000 either
way as between Russell and Watson, and
that it will take the official count to de
termine. 1 '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Roger Moore.
. 104 Borth Water Street,
AS FOR FARMERS AGRICULTURAL

. Lime and Land Platter. For building Com
mon and Face Brick: Lime. Cement. Plaster Paris.
Laths, Hair, Shingles, Fence Ports, Fire Brick, V ire
Clay, Paints, OiiS, Roofing, Tarred felt Shesthias
Paper, c. oct IS lm

OPERA ROUS E,

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 6TH.

- BICHABDS & PHXETGLE'S
- FAMOUS

Georgia Hinstrels.
. Travelling in their own $10,000 Hotel Car.
BiD Kersands. Moore A Kran. The Only Tahrao.

Marh Crtif , Hillmsn as veraon, nckaninny vuar-te-t,

W. O. Terrr. las. 8. Lacf. Crescent City
Voart:t,andaUtne old urorites.

w. cd tor tne nana jraraae at o o. m.
Reserve sea's 75 cents. General admission SO ctt.
Entire low floor reserved tor whites. nor 4 St

AND THE DOCTOR SAID :
"Take it to Nutt's Drug Store"

He knew that here bis prescription
would receive tbe best attention.

: He knew that only the freshest
and purest drugs would be used.

He knows it because be has been
sending bis prescriptions here for
years, and has never had occasion to
find fault.

Prescription filling is setious work.
NUTT'S Up-to-Da- te Drug Store.
aep 84 tf .

-

BUTTER AND FISH.

Twenty-fi-ve small tubs

GILT EDGE BUTTER
- 250 Barrels Mullets

and plies of other goods. , -

3D. 3Li.
octal tr

For Bent
THE STORE No. 108 NORTH

Water street, sow occapied by J. !,pi Croon A Co. Apply to '
O. O'CONNOR.

18t Real Estate Agent.

Special Notice.
JTJST THINK-9UAIlaV- ON TOAST, COOTS,

New York Steaks and Chop. New River Oyster a

specialty. Floe lot received and win be served to-d-

at No. 0 U.rVt .met. Give me a call.

Foit ! November 5.

San Risei..
San Sen. . . 4 59PM
Day's Leajrth-- -. 10,h S3 m
H ich Water at Southport. . . 8.68 A M
Kiir'j Water at Wilmington 8.35 AM

Tb Wettktrr .
.""

U. S. Dip t or agriculture. )
Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 5. )
Meteorological data ior yesterdar:
Temperature: 8 a. nL, 68; 8 p. m., 68"

maximum, 73; minimum. 62"; mean, 67.
Rainfall for toe day, .62; rainfall

siace 1st oi month up to date. 0.62.
Fayettevillk, N. C, Not. 4 At 8

a. m.. the staje of the water in the Cape
, Fear river was 2.7 feet. " .

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

For North Carolina and South Caro
lina Raia; southeasterly winds.

OUTLINES. '

Mr. Bryan is receiving election news
at his home in Lincoln, Neb., and does
cot appear in the least despondent.

The First National Bank of Gar
rett. Kan., has failed. 'Chairman
Jones telegraphed Mr. Bryan that either
of the three States of Minnesota, Mich
igan or Indiana would elect him, and
reports are favorable from them all.

Two Treasury officials, who can
vassed for Bryan and free silver, have
been removed from office by Secretary
Carlisle. One of Delaware's elec-

tors may be lost to McKinley on ac
count of a technicality, At the
close of business yesterday the gold re
serve stood at $115,113,898. M. L.
Navera, a well known merchant of New
Orleans, committed suicide. In a

at Pointersville, Ky caused by an
attempt to arrest two negroes, two white
men and three negroes were shot; ore
of the negroes was fatally wounded.
- Great excitement prevailed in. Cin-

cinnati last n'ght over the election situ--
; atioa; a procession of Dimccrats parad

ed the streets cheering for Bnaa.
Tfie President has appointed Thursday,
Nov. 26th. as a day of Thanksgiving.

New York mukets: Money on call
was easier at 6r0 per cent., last loan
at 4. cljsing offered a: 4 per cent; cot-ti- n

quiet middling gnlf 8 mid
d H n S 316c: Southern flour qoiet and
steady common to fair extra 3 65
3 S3, good to choice $3 253 55; wheat
fairly hnmer ungraded red
7iS5c; corn dull and firm No. 8 81K
at eieya;6r aod 31qC afloat; spirits tur
pentine steady at 828c; resin quiet
and steady strained common to good
tl 91

Hanna is great.

Hanna made his Mark.

Now keep your eye on the gold
reserve and watch it wobble. '

It twill not take Palmer and Buck- -
ner long to count the votes they re- -

: ceived. .
"

The Palmer and Buckner vote will
be an interesting reminiscence. It
might be exhibited as a dwarf in the
freak shows.

"Poor . Nasi!" exclaims the para- -

graph man of the Philadelphia
Times. What's the matter ? ' Has he
been doing something Nasty ?

r wrier the Czar of Russia was in
i'ans he received 90,000 telegrams,
bat as be was not required to read
them this did not interfere with the
festivities. ,

Vark Hanna's pampas grass didn't
"gnre much in the past campaign
bat Mark did. ,He figured up about
120,000,000,'. to pat in the pot for
McKinley. -

at. Louis trots ourthe veteran
'"ter, and is proud of bim. He is

years old, has voted' in twenty- -
two Presidential elections, and cast
Us twenty-thir- d for Bryan. -

i here is a family in Pennsylvania
wtuch contributed McKinley votes,
representing four generations of that
iamiiy. Another pfbof that stupid- -

x7 is transmitted in some families.

"Aristotle," according to the Ma-
con (Ga.) Telegraph, has been "shell- -

in2 the woods" down there. Thev
bve been shelling the woods up here
and making the welkin ring, too, and
lDey were not all Aristotle3, either.

Schrader, the healer, who has been
n retirement since he left Denver,

'o., some time list summer, has
tumed up in New Jersey,' where

are flocking to see him to be

oct 25 tf NEAR

Have Them Keep

Read ours and see will we do it. In
Capes and Cloaks we have made a
special sale this week. Children's Ocaks
frcm 8 to o years old, witn Angora rur
Trimming, 4 inches long, at 08c each,
assorted colors. Eiderdown Cloaks, all
rool, at $1 50. Children's Fine aJ wool

Reefers, from 8 to 5 veais old, nicely
trimmed with Pearl Buttons and Braid
at $1.00 each. A job in Children's Cloak,
at 75 and' 98c. Women's Job Cloaks, all
wool, a little out of si vie. at 65, 75 and
98c each. Finer Cloaks at $3 50. Loose
front with large Pearl Buttons at $5.00
each.- - Same style, better gocds in tan at
$6.50 and 7.50 each, trimmed with large
Pearl Buttons. 1 rimmed in nne worsted
Braid and Fur at $7.53. Beautiful
Jackets in Beaver Cloth at $1.25. Capes
all styles. Fine all wool Black Capes,
trimmed in Brown Fur. at $1.25. Bet-

ter at $1.50 and 8 00 in black Fur Trim
ming. Black Beaver Capes trimmed in
Satin at $3 50 and 4 00 Finer, trimmed
in fine Braid, at $5 00 and S CO. Piush
Capes with Fur collars and Satin linirg.
at $4 98. Better and finer, trimmed in
Jet and Far, at $7.50, 9.00 and 10 00.

ueautuui trapes, tne nanosomesc gooas
in the city, at $18.50 and 15 00. If you
need a fine Cane. Cloak or Wrap of any
kind, we have given you tbe very lowest

iraddy Gaylord, Prop,
Of Wilmington's Big Backet Store.aovltf

lints and Canned Goods.

Cocoanuts, Hixe&Iiuts,
CANNED PEACHES,

Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Grapes, Okra
and Tomatoes, Beans, Oysters,

Beef, &c. ; .

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Provisions, Bagging and Ties.

HALL & PEARSALL,

Nutt and Mulberry streets. '

oct 28 paw tf ".. i

CALL AT THE

PALACE . BAKER!

TO-DA- Y AND LET

show you one of the nine wonders

of the nineteenth century, - in the

'way of a'
Campaign Walking Cane. at

Star. Orricx.veaiea. less than 90 cents. . tf teen hundred. ap 7 tfocti tf - . WILL WEST, Manager, i ;81nov till aov ispaid for always in advance. ;

7


